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Rafting

impoRtant infoRmation

*These special rates will be offered May 16–18, 2014
*Participants are responsible for their own transportation to and from the activity
*Please quote”Yellowhead AGM” when participating in the activities to receive the special rate 
* Pre-booking is optional; if you wish so do so, please contact the individual operators

Recreational Programs

StellaR DeScentS

Stellar Descents offers the ultimate river adventures in the Canadian Rockies!  
Whether you are interested in the wild rush of whitewater, the tranquility of a gentle river float or a 
multi-day raft trip - Stellar Descents can offer you a backcountry adventure experience. 

fRaSeR RiveR Scenic float

•Class I rapids
•2 hour return trip
•Daily departures: 9:00 am, 12:00 pm, 3:00 pm, 6:00 pm

*Special AGM Rate
 
Youth (age 5-16): $35.00 + GST 
Adult (17 +): $45.00 + GST
*Children under 5 are free

fRaSeR RiveR WhiteWateR

•Class III+ rapids
•3 hour return trip
•Daily departures: 11:30 am, 2:30 pm, 5:30 pm

*Special AGM Rate

Youth (age 10-16): $63.20 + GST
Adult (17+): $71.20 + GST
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mount RobSon WhiteWateR

Experience quality white water rafting and let the stress of everyday life fade as you float down the 
river - only to find it replaced by adrenaline as you negotiate the rapids on the Fraser River, near Mount 
Robson Provincial Park in the fabulous Canadian Rockies. Beginners and skilled rafters alike will have an 
unforgettable experience! SEE YOU ON THE RIVER! 

fRaSeR RiveR SightSeeing float

•Class I rapids
•2.5  hour return trip
•Daily departures: 10:00 am, 4:30 pm

*Special AGM Rate

Youth (age 5-15): $35.00 + GST 
Adult (16 +): 50.00 + GST
*Children under 5 are free

fRaSeR RiveR WhiteWateR tRip

•Class 1–III + rapids
•3 hour return trip
•Daily departures: 10:00 am, 1:00 pm, 4:30 pm

*Special AGM Rate
One Rate $75 + GST 

foR moRe infoRmation go to WWW.mountRobSonWhiteWateR.com

http://www.mountrobsonwhitewater.com/
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heli-touR

RobSon helimagic
 
RHM is pleased to offer our Premier Mountain Range Flight for 199.00 tax included for guests for the 
Yellowhead AGM hosted in Valemount.

Our “Premier” tour is an excellent taste of the beauty and splendor of these mountains. Fly over  glaciers 
and azul colored lakes, and the peaks named for our Prime Ministers

The tour is approximately 25 minutes in length and departs from our heli port in Valemount, just minutes 
from the info centre, north on hwy 5.  We require a min of 3 guests, with our Bell 206 having a seating 
capacity of 4.  Less than 3, please phone for pricing.

•9:00 am Departure ( weather dependant )
•25 Minutes 
•$199 each (4 people) 
•Special AGM Rate (Tax included)

foR moRe infoRmation go to WWW.RobSonhelimagic.com

blue RiveR SafaRi

Our custom built, eco-friendly boats will voyage through the mountains’ glaciers & jade-colored waters 
in search of bear, moose, eagle and osprey, to name only a few of the magnificent creatures we see during 
this breathtaking wilderness experience!

•Open daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
•They  provide “One amazing Hour”
•Safaris depart every 30 minutes 
•Special AGM Rate FREE!

foR moRe infoRmation go to WWW.RiveRSafaRi.com/Wp

RiveR SafaRi

http://www.robsonhelimagic.com
http://www.riversafari.com/WP
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golfing

valemount pineS golf couRSe & Rv paRk

valemount pineS golf couRSe & Rv paRk

The Valemount Pines Golf Course & RV Park is a semi-private, 9-hole course that continues to receive rave 
reviews from visiting golfers. This Gordon McKay-designed course is built in a forested area, surrounded 
by mountiains in beautiful Valemount, BC. This nine-hole course is an easy place to play for beginners and 
advanced players alike, with some challenging obstacles and meandering landscapes throughout. 

*Open Daily 7:00 am–8:00 pm

*Special AGM Rate 20% off green fees

foR moRe infoRmation go to WWW.valemountpineSgolfRv.ca


